
Another R m
"What did tho Bun look like to you

when you wcro Ih tho arctic regions?"
"Well," answered tho exploror,

thoughtfully, "It resembled an oluslvo
gold dollar much magnified."

Every great man Is always being
helped by everybody, for his gift Is to
Act good out. of all things and all per
cons. Ruskln.

Lewis' Single Binder cives a man what
sw wants, a rich, mellow-tastin- g cigar.

Our dearest thoughts are out of
reach. Van Dyko.

THE HEALTH PROBLEM

If you are in search
of good health try the
plan adopted by thou-
sands of successful users

take Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters and watch
the results. It is the
Keystone to Health. For
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Poor Appe-
tite, Biliousness, Cramps,
Headache, Diarrhoea and
Malaria, Fever and Ague
it is excellent. Try it
today, but insist on hav-
ing the genuine. Hos-tetter'- 8,

with our Private
Stamp over neck.

I"1 W W SI Send postal for

rKkil Frco
Paxtluo.

Package

Better and more economical
than ltqald antiseptics

FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Gives ona sweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antiseptically clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dlsp els adl disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap-
preciated by daint women. A quick
remedy for tore eyes and catarrh.

A little Pax tine powder ed

in a slut of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so-

lution, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-

ing power, and absolutely hairs
leu. Try a Sample. 50c a
large box at druggiits or by malL

THE Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Macs. 4
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Tour Ideas. hook and
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Nebraska Directory
THE GREAT DAIN HAY TOOLS

ARE THE D EST. ASK YOUR DEALER OR

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, OMAHA, NEB.

JUt?i niPJ2 (AUTO GENOUS) Br
WW tm Iw a tills process all broken
parli of machinery made good as new. Welds
cast Iron, cast steel, aluminum, copper, brass or
any otber metal, Kioert automobile repairlnr.
8ERTSCIIY MOTOR OO., Oounoll Hluffa.

til ft CUlllal Lincoln, Neb.
Til GJa Oil 111 H Manufacturer of

COPPER CABLED
LIGHTNING RODS
T Y P El W R I TT El R S
IlkOOsnd op, All standard Make, sold or rented. Rent

600 ACRES IN SEWARD C0..NEB.
Mo better Jand anynheret must bo seen to be appre-
ciated! tf you are looking for something' good, wrlt
price 113 a.,eatr terms. Us.Wrikt,mS.slU St., "

BBS TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

lifts 1517 Dowlas St., OMAHA, NEB.
LUiiLV ReUable Doallstry at KateNte Mass.

RUBBER GOODS
y mall at eut prices. Bend for free eataloine,

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.. Omaha, Nab.

COVERS, AWNINGSSTACK TENTS
SCOTT TENT & AWNINQS COMPANY

314-1- 6 South 12th Street Omaha, Nth.

r-- Tinrn Tire ltepalrs and
All M H t I Wr 7!f buppmm of

l a wiiiw m mm m w w lilcliPHt ouullty.
CENTRAL TIRE & HUHHKR UW.

riln Iflhrii! PrHldfllt
Doth Phones. 817 Pnrnftia St., Omaha.

Get tho best. Your dealer can supply
j on with our brand. Your loss of hay
will mora thau pay.

OMAHA TENT & AWNING CO.

N. W. Cor. 11th 4 Hsrnej 8ts. Omaha, Neb.
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&Ae HOME
DEPARTMENT

MUST BEGIN EARLY

CHILDREN SHOULD BE TAUGHT
VALUE OF NEATNESS.

Excellent Method by Which One Moth
er Instilled Idea Into Her Little

Ones Parents Must Be Care-
ful to Set Example.

Neatnc88 Is always attractlvo in
grown-ups- , and tho best plnco to be
gin 1b with tho Httlo boys and girls.

It is difficult, as every ono who
tries It knows, to tench children to
keep their belongings In order, or to
bo careful and neat; but when onco
tho habit of neatness is inculcated, It
is of lncstlmablo valuo to tho hoy or
girl in his or her futuro llfo, nnd well
worth all tho trouble Incurred.

An ingenious mother thought out an
excellent plan. Sho mado It an unal
terable rulo that thora should bo a
place for everything and everything
kept In Its placo. Whenever any of the
family found anything belonging to an
other member of it out of place, they
wero at liberty to put It in "chan
cery. The chancery was a room, kept
locked and presided over by tho moth-or- .

Every artlclo entering there called
for ono cent to effect Its release. At
first caps, slates, pencils, slippers
came teeming In, and following them
the pennies for releaso, and theso
formed a fund for purchasing some-
thing to promote tidiness such as
waste-pape- r baskots, paper racks, slip
per casoB and ho on. Soon, by iflrmly
adhering to tho rulo of demanding tho
ransom money, the articles coming to
chancery decreased, and tho lesson
was thoroughly taught to all the chil-
dren, from tho oldest ones away at
collego to tho little maid of four years
of ago at homo and mother's "right
hand." Outside tho chancery door
there hung a slato with a pencil at-

tached, and when any articles was con-

fiscated, the date was noted.
A certain tlmo fixed for their deten-

tion was a wlso forethought, for if tho
little articles or toys must remain in
chancery three or four days or a week,
their Uttlo owners will think more of
being deprived of thoir treasures than
even of paying tho necessary penny
to releaso them; and tho toy comes
out again with a certain' freshness1 that
makes it doubly attractive.

But parents should always remem-
ber that they must set a good example,

MADE UP IN PASTEL BLUE

English Idea for Attractive Costume
That Has Been Generally

Admired.

Pastol blue cloth is chosen hero;
the pretty skirt has a tight yoke which
is cut In a big tab at tho center of
front; a wido strap edgos tho yoko;
buttons and cord trim tho tabs; tho
lower part of skirt is plaited In sets
of threes.

Folds are mado on tho shoulders of
bodice, drawn lu under tho strap
which edges tho lower part of bodico,
which matches In shape the yoke on
skirt. The upper part of sleovo is

arranged In folds and piece lace forms
tho under-sleove- s and yoke.

Hat of soft straw trimmed with a

buckle and three quills.
Materials required: 8 yards cloth

48 Inches wide, 2 yards laco, 1 dozen
buttons, 1 yard cord.

Trlmmlnns,
Suede, taffeta and moire silks and

buttons and stltchings are to be much
used as trimmings.

and tho servants should bo Instruct-
ed to remember nentness as absolute-
ly imperative. Children are very quick
at detecting Inconsistencies, and no-tlc- o

at onco tho fact that their eldcra
aro not practising what thoy aro so
sternly preaching.

JUST RIGHT IN SEWING ROOM

Cabinet Insures Everything Being
Close at Hand When It la

Wantod.

The most convenient thing yet In
the form of a sowing cablnot has boon
designed by a Missouri man. It can
bo stood up near tho owner, llko a'

screen or when closed Is easily carried
by handles at tho side nnd top. The
cabinet is mado in two parts, hinged
together. Insldo is a series of spool,
supporting arms, with pegs to set the
spools on. Thero aro cushions for
pins and flnnnol for needles nnd hooka

to hang floBs or other sowing silk on.
Also thero aro pockets to keep mate-
rial or patterns. On the other side Is
a drop panel on which articles In Im-

mediate uso can be placed, and below
this Is a largo pocket, adapted to hold
embroidery and the hoops used In this
kind of work. Such a cabinet will hold
everything that a woman needs for sew-
ing, except n machlno, and being com-
pact in arrangement can bo carried to
a friend's home. When l Is stood up
by tho sower's chair it brings every-
thing within easy reach and saves con-

tusion.

TO MAKE NECK BEAUTIFUL

Massage With Properly Made Cream
Is One of the First of the

Requisites.

Always before any kind of cream Is
applied tho throat must bo carefully
washed at night and tho cream rubbed
from skin to chest with a rotary mo-
tion. This work should last for five
minutes at least. At tho expiration of
that tlmo tho cream may bo lightly
wiped off and a lotion mado from n
pint of high proot alcohol to nn ounce
of tincture of benzoin applied.

Following this tho head is to be
bent back as far as It will go, which
should bo enough to stretch the
throat cordB, and alternating with the
backward tilt tho head must droop
forward until tho chin rests upon the
chest. Afterward tho head must be
twisted first to ono sldo and then to
tho other, tho object of theso move
ments being to keop cords and mus-
cles strong and elastic and prevent
their sagging and so destroying tho
throat contour.

A woman who carries her head well
that Is, tho chin up is less apt to

lose tho beauty of her throat than one
who permits her head to droop for
ward. Ah n matter of fact, tho head
held up, tho chin in place, is a beauty
not common, but ndds enormously to
tho effect of presence and distinction.
A mistake not unusual to thoso trying
to cultivate tho habit Is to thrust out
tho chin.

Concerning Curtains.
Attractivo-lookln- g curtains aro fash

loned from the all-ove- r filet In tho
square designs. Tho edges nre trimmed
with cluny laco about two inches wide
and an Insertion of this laco Is set in
four Inches from tho laco edge.
. Any person who knows how to sow,
or even baste, could make those cur
tains, as the laco Is laid on flat and
may bo sowed by the machlno and
thus Bavo fully half of the cost of the
ready made.

Those draperies aro desirable for
use In rooms whero elaboration Is not
wanted, yet whero slmplo curtains or
Ecrlm or muslin would not bo suffi
ciently Important,

Apricot Linen,
A suit was nprlcot linen of silk)

weave and shot with whito. It con
sisted of a long coat or tunic oponlng
over an apricot moussellno under
dross, crossing In Japaneso fashion.
The coat was Bleovoless, but tho
sleeves of tho frock wero of tucked
apricot muslin, finished at neck and
sleeves with smocking In black silk
Tho doep belt was of black, with a
veiling of apricot muslin.

RESTRAINED THE RAILROADS

Judge D. P. Dyer, Who Stopped Rate
increase, Fought the Famous

"Whisky Ring."

St. Louis. Judge David Patterson
Dyer of tho United States district
court of tho eastern district of Mis-

souri, who grantod tho Injunction re-
straining tho railroads from putting
In force the advance In rates filed with
tho interstate commcrco commission,
long has been prominent In important
legnl cases. Ho was nppolntcd United
States district attorney In J.873 by
President Grant and requlrod great
fame In that position by his rolentloss
prosecution 0f tho "whisky ring"

during President Grant's term, when
Qrnnt coined hlu famous expression,
"Let no guilty innn escnpo."

In 1880 Judgo Dyor was Republican
candidate for governor of Missouri,
was dclegate-at-larg- o to tho Repub-
lican convention of 1888 nnd 1000 and
In 1002 again was appointed United
States attorney at St. Louis. Slnco
April 1, 1907, he has occupied his pres
ent position on the federal bench.
Judgo Dyor is a native of Henry coun
ty, Virginia, Is 72 yearn old nnd a
graduato of St. Oharlcs college. Ho
has lived in Missouri since his child-
hood nnd beforo his romoval to St.
Louis in 187C was a member of con
gress from the Piko county district.
Judgo Dyor was regarded as ono of
tho most eloquent lawyers In tho coun-
try.

HOUSE IN A TREE STUMP

Illustration of the Inventiveness and
Resource of the Pioneer Found

In Northwest.

Seattle Wash. Tho inventiveness
and rcsourco of the pioneer aro often
shown in tho way he makes Naturo
orovide a houso for hhn. Tho fir trees
of tho Pacific Northwest, occasionally
attain such proportions, espoclally
near Pugot sound, that tho stumns nro
employed for novol purposes.

in some portions of Washington ono
can nee theso huce stumns. which
havo been hollowed out nnd actually
mado Into temporary homes for set-
tlers. To mako a stump houso it Is
necessary only to romovo tho material
from the interior, leaving enough to
form walls of Bultabjo thickness. Then
a roof of boards or shincles is nut
over tho top of tho ntump, holes aro
cut ror windows nnd doors, and tho
dwelling is practically ready for oc-
cupancy. A number of theso stumps
have been used by Bottlers on what
nre called logged-of- f lands, until thoy
have been enabled to construct larger

The Tree Stump House.

and more convenient dwellings. After
the stump homo has bcon vacated, It
Is turned into n stable for horses, or
sometimes into an inclosuro for chick-
ens or hogs.

Next to tho big tree of California,
or Bcquoia, as It Is termed by tho sci-
entists, tho fir as found In Washing-
ton and Oregon has tho largest diame-
ter of any tree In America, npd prob-
ably in the world, Soma have been
cut down which actually measured lit
feet In diameter ut tho point whore
tho Incision was made, Ab thoy de-
cay very rnpidly after tho timber has
been removed, usually tho Interior can
be hollowed out with little dllllculty.
Sometimes they nro tisad for dunning
platforms, some bolng largu enough to
accommodate) four couplus.

Looked the Part.
"This Huburb Bpouka for Itself,"

the real estate itgint. "1'ioplo
nr "Imply crazy to ' purchase hi usrs

- t."
'mpli!" Krunted the prospective

v t nt, nnziiiK doubtfully about I'aO
d- - ary road, "I bellovo that."

RECOGNIZES A GOOD WORK

Roosevelt Pays Enthusi-
astic Tribute to Mission

Hospitals.

In Uganda, Mr. Roosevolt responded
to an Invitation to open a now addi-
tion to tho Mengo C. M. S. hospital.
Mr. Roosovelt said:

"Long beforo I enmo hero 1 had
known of tho work that was being
done In Uganda, and felt particularly
nnxlous to seo it. Hero you havo a
particularly Intelligent native raco.
which has already dcvolopod a very j

interesting culturo or Its own, n cut-tur- o

both political and social. And tho
great work must of necessity bo to try
to help that raco onward, and to try
to do It In a practical fashion, and to
do it so that tho doing of It shall be
primarily a benefit to tho raco, and,
secondly, a benollt to your own people
from whom you como.

"I have tho strongest fooling as to
tho good that Is being done by tho
medical missionary. Thero must bo
some visible) fruit In tho llfo nnd work
of tho man who preaches if his preach-
ing is going to havo a very great ef-

fect upon those to whom ho preaches,
That visible fruit can be showu in
many different ways, and ono of tho
most efficient ways of showing it is
by just such work ns is being dono in
connection with this building, which
It will naturally bo n source of pecu-
liar prldo to myself to havo my name
associated with, and which I now
take plcasuro In declaring to bo
open."

IN A SERIOUS CONDITION.

A Case of Terrible Kidney Trouble.

Henry Palmer, Colo and Walnut Sts.,
Darncsvlllo, 0 says: "My kidney
troublo was caused by hardships and
exposuro in tho army. Tho awful pains

across my back grad-
ually becamo moro
ttavero until I was in
constant misery. My
feet and hands wero
swollen to twice their
natural slco. Tho kid-

ney secretions wero
in a terrlblo condi

tion for months I voided what seemed
to bo clear blood. I becamo bo dizzy
everything seemed to whirl. My con-

dition was alarming when I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Beforo long
I Improved and was soon strong and
well."

Remember tho name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cento a

box. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Didn't Know the Purpose.
Mark Twain, as an cxamplo of un-

conscious humor, used to quoto a
uartford woman who said one day In
tho lato spring:

"My husband is tho dearest fellow.
'Jim,' I said to him this morning, 'are
,you very hard up just now 7

"'I certainly am hard up,' ho re-
plied soberly. 'This hlch cost of liv-

ing is terrible. I don't know what I'm
going to do.'

"Then, Jim,' said I, 'I'll givo up all
tnought of going to tho country for
July and August this year.'

"But the dear fellow's face changed,
and ho said:

" 'Indeed, then, you won't, darling. I

thought you wanted to buy a hat with
an algrctto or somo such foolishness.
No, no, my darling Jim can always
find the money to let his dear little
wifo go to tho country.' "

An Almost Universal Prayer.
"Among tho late Bishop Fobs' aneo-dote- s

about prayer," said a Philadel-
phia Methodist, "thero waa ono g

a very original Norrlstown
preacher.

"TIiIb preacher, In tho course of a
long prayer one Sunday night, recount-
ed the many misfortunes and evils that
had befallen him In tho courra oi his
long life. Then, sighing heavily, bo
prayed:

" 'Thou hnst tried mo with nmtctlon,
with bereavement, and with Borrow of
many kinds. If thou nre obliged to try
mo again, Lord, try mo with the bur-
den of wealth.'"

To mako pleasures pleasant, shorten
them. Huxton,

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Knottilng flynip.
Forclilliln-- wfli-n- . the kuuis,
tUuiuiaUoli.ulluj'. pulii, cures nlud culls. 20cbolU.

Candor Is ever the brightest gem of
truo criticlBni. Dlsrnell.

There arc imitations, don't be fooled.
Ask for Lewis' Single Binder cigar for Co.

Goodness Is the only Investment
that novor falls. Thnreati,

sVJ saflatW jut
tsMU
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BACKACHE

WMJIELD
To Lydia E. Pinklrain's
Vegetable Compound

Bloomdalo, Ohio. "I Buffered front
torrlblo headaches, pains In my back
lisMiiyifrriftLV,. '

. rt vlil .'u. 1 una rignc smo. ana
was tlrou nil tho
tlmo and norvous.
I could not Bleep,
and ovory month t
could hardly stand
tho pain. Lydla E.
rinkham's vcRota-bl- o

Compound re-
stored mo to health
again and mado mo
fool llko a now wo-
man. I hope this
lnttnr will fnducn

other women to avail thonwclvcs of
this' valuablo medicine." Mrs. E. M.
FitEDEMCK, Uloomdalo, Ohio.

TJackacho Is a symptom of female
weakness or derangement If 'you
havo baokacho don't neglect it To
got permanent relief you must reach
tho root of tho trouble. Nothing we
knowof will do thin so Bafely and surely
as Lydla 13. l'lnkham'o Vepctablo Com.
pound. Cure tho causo of theso dis-
tressing aches and pains and you will
becomo well and strong.

Th6 great volumo of unsolicited tea-tlmo-

constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Finkham'a
Vegetable Compound, mado from roots
and herbs, has restored health to thou
Bands of womon.

If you linvo tho slightest doubt
that liVcUo, E. Plnkham's Vcjro
tablo Compound will help you,
wrlto to Mrs. Pinlcliam nt Lynn,
Mnss., for ndvlco. Your letter
will bo absolutely confidential
ad the advlco fxco ,

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nina times ta ta vr ben tho tirer is rjgtit iWt)

stomach and bowels are ngkC

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly cot
pal a laxy liver to
OO III UWTT.

Cures Cos- - sMn!TTLi:
atipatiaa, .bHHHIIV I HIV FI7 I

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr I BBS !
indiges 4sY I "Hi' I
tion,
Sick
Haadacke, aad Distress after Eathag.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Prise
GENUINE must bear signature!

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

95. 84, 3.50f 3, 2.60 & 3
THif STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Millions of man war
W. L. DoDslaa shoos bo
cauia thajr aro tho low

t pries, quality con.
sldered, in tho' world.
Mado upon hooor.of tho
Boat laalhara, by tho
most .Willed workman.
In all tho latast fashions.

W. U Douglas 9B.0O
and $4.00 slioss aqua)
Custom Dench Work
sostlns $8.00 to S8.00.
ioyShott, f3.f2.B0 A f3

w. I. Dowlas enarante'a their ysIos by stamping;
tils namo awt pile on ilia bottom., for lC'l'U No (Itiilr. Pali Color etrlttl,AskyniinlcMler for W. U ponalas short. If not
forMlelnyonr townwrlletor Mfle)rdVrClsloi4ho-In- s

now to ordr by mall. Bliora ordrred (1trrc frontvtorjdeUiutdfr. WX.l)ougUa.UroUa,laaaa

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
('hnlco qualltyf reila and roan,
white laors or angus bought on
orders. Tens of Thousands to
select from. BntWfactlou Ounr-niiti-e- d.

Uorreupondence Invited.
Como and aco for yourself.

National Live Stock Com. Co,
Al sllhtr

Kansas City, M. SI. Joseph, Mo. S.Oaroaa.Nth.

A Welcome Gift for Any Mtn

NO STROPPING NO HONING

mltliasassaStsl
KNOWN THE world oven

y i nre looking for
JUSTTHEPUCJi Irrlsnted farm laValley. C&L

Write today for freo information.
Fruit, poultry, hou, alfnlfa. Ideal climate.
Easy terms. D.t.NIIlUSTUACOIOSLtliUsIL.tsltssl

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 26-10- 10.

SBBsY. tSaSSm.SBJBBSi Balsam
.BsTaasTi IWSH

I

AXLE GREASE
is the turning-poin- t to economy

A Clean Man
Outside cleanliness is less than hall tho battle. A raaa may
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It meant
a olean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clesn In this nay
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

lie will never be troubled with liver, luntf, stomach or btood
diiorders. Dyspepsia and Indigestion originate In unclean stom-
achs. Illood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
preyents theso dlsoases. It makes a niau'e latidea olnoa
and healthy. It cleans the diflcativo organs, makes purs,
clean blood, and clean, IicuIUiy llosb.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion aad
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean tinoleanliiiets. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets cure it. They never gripe. Busy to take as candy.

v fn wear and tear of wagons, Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD OIL CO.(luoorporatetD


